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Here Come The Kings
Morgan Heritage

Intro:  F - G - Am

Yeah, Yeah, Yeah, Yeah!

F - G - Am

Roots!

              Am
Tell me now.  Are you ready for it?  Are you ready for it?

F                                       Am
Are you ready for some Rootz, Rockaz today like yesterday?

We re ready, we re ready, we re ready.

Dem say.....Dem say dem ready for it.  Dem say dem ready for it.

F                                          Am
Dem say dem ready for some Rootz, Rockaz today like yesterday.

Dem ready, Dem Ready, Dem Ready.....Tell you what?    

Dm            Em                Am       
Here Come the Kings to take control.  

Dm            Em                Am    
Here Come the Kings to take control.

Dem wasting time talking nothing close to anything that matters, anything that
matters.

Dm                     Am
Polluting de youth dem brains.  Why? Why?
                    
And those who have the powers, yeah.

                          F                 Am 
They re finding joy in making this the only way

The only way to reach the top and then, you find yourself in the midst of men

Who don t really care about humanity all they care about the money that they
make and spend. Yeah.

Dm                  Em                 F
Take the matters in your own hands and tell me, tell me.



Am
Are you ready for it?  Are you ready for it?  

F                                       Am
Are you ready for some Rootz, Rockaz today like yesterday?

We re ready, we re ready, we re ready. Ready long time.

Dem say....Dem say dem ready for it. Dem say dem ready for it. 

F                                          Am
Dem say dem ready for some Rootz, Rockaz today like yesterday.

Dem ready, Dem Ready, Dem Ready....Tell you what?

Dm            Em                Am       
Here Come the Kings to take control.  

Dm            Em                Am    
Here Come the Kings to take control.

Let s start today.  Whoever said?

Well everyday we hear mankind say,

Dm                                  Am 
We re tired of the games the system play

And right now everyone wants to get away

Dm                     Am
Real is what we want today.

How much more do we have to take?

How much longer will it stay this way

??We re so poor, Trying the stereo??

Dm                       Am 
Just to bring forth this change, yeah.

Dm                            Em        F
Take this matter, in your own hands and tell me, tell me Yeah

Am
Are you ready for it?  Are you ready for it?

F                                      Am
Are you ready for some Rootz, Rockaz today like yesterday?

We re ready, we re ready, we re ready.  Yes, we are!



Dem say....Dem say dem ready for it.  Dem say dem ready for it.

F                                           Am
Dem say dem ready for some Rootz, Rockaz today like yesterday.

Dem ready, Dem Ready, Dem Ready....Tell you what?

Guitar Solo  Am - F - Am (2x)

Dm            Em                Am       
Here Come the Kings to take control.  

Dm            Em                Am    
Here Come the Kings to take control.

(Repeat to Fade).


